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BiodegradabilityThe effect of clay mineral addition to bio-based blends on morphology and physical properties of thermoplastic
starch (TPS) and polypropylene grafted with maleic anhydride (PP-g-MA) was investigated. Blends and nano-
composites containing organoclay, Cloisite 30B, were prepared bymeltmixing and characterized by several tech-
niques. X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning and transmission electron microscopy (SEM, STEM) and dynamic
mechanical analysis (DMA) demonstrate a very good dispersion of the claymineral in the polymermatrix, an in-
crease of polymer compatibility and an improvement of mechanical properties. Biodegradation studies per-
formed in compost revealed that Cloisite 30B addition enhanced the matrix biodegradability.
Therefore clay minerals, which can be obtained from natural resources, can be efﬁciently used to improve the
properties of bio-based materials and contribute to sustainability.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The consumption increase of synthetic plastic had led to serious eco-
logical problems due to their non-biodegradability. Although their com-
plete replacement by eco-friendly polymers is not yet possible to
achieve, at least for speciﬁc applications the use of biodegradable poly-
mers became crucial. Therefore, nowadays there is a greatmotivation to
develop sustainable materials and innovative process technologies that
can reduce the dependence on fossil fuel and the amount of residue
after lifetime. Bio-based nanocomposites are expected to possess im-
proved strength and stiffness with little sacriﬁce of toughness, reduced
gas/water vapor permeability, lower coefﬁcient of thermal expansion,
and an increased heat deﬂection temperature. These characteristics
open an opportunity for the use of new, high performance, lightweight
green nanocomposite to replace conventional petroleum-based mate-
rials (Tang and Alavi, 2011). Thus, the development of more environ-
mentally friendly polymeric materials from bio-based sources with
improved physical and mechanical properties, at very low ﬁller load-
ings, has become the focus of signiﬁcant research attention (Ojijo and
Sinha Ray, 2013; Rhim et al., 2013).
Preparation of bio-based polymer nanocomposites involves the in-
corporation of clays within the polymer matrix to produce a material
that has a nano-level particle dispersion, which leads to a considerable
change of the matrix properties. Among various promising types of
nanoscale ﬁllers are layered silicate clay minerals, such as, montmoril-
lonite and kaolinite (Rhim et al., 2013). To produce nanocomposites
with desired properties, a good dispersion is required. Therefore the
clay minerals are organically modiﬁed to induce afﬁnity with the351 253 510339.
breu).polymermatrix (Kráčalík et al., 2007). During nanocomposites prepara-
tion bymelt compounding initially an intercalation process of the poly-
mer macromolecules into the interlayer spaces occurs and ﬁnally clay
mineral exfoliation in the polymer matrix. This process is diffused con-
trol and requires a balance between shear rate and residence time to
reach complete exfoliation. However, these requirements have some
drawbacks, since polymer degradation can also take place.
Thermoplastic starch (TPS) is one of the most promising biodegrad-
able polymer, it is completely degradable in soil and water and when
blended with a non-biodegradable polymer it promotes the biodegrad-
ability of the latter. TPS is obtained through plasticization of starch and
typically blended with another hydrophobic polymer due to its hygro-
scopic nature (Hottle et al., 2013; Mohammadi Nafchi et al., 2013).
Since, most of times, TPS cannot meet all the requirements of a packag-
ing material, it is necessary to blend it with another polymer or add
ﬁllers to improve its properties. Polypropylene (PP) could be a suitable
polymer to blend with TPS once it exhibits an attractive combination of
low weight and density, low cost and heat distortion temperature
(Manias et al., 2001).
Although nanocomposites of TPS and PP-g-MA have been devel-
oped, there is a lack on the effect of clay mineral addition on the en-
hancement of phase compatibility, improvement of TPS/PP mechanical
properties as well as nanocomposites biodegradability. Therefore, dif-
ferent ratios of TPS/PP-g-MA (1:2; 1:1 and 2:1) without and with
5 wt.% of Cloisite 30B were prepared by melt compounding using an in-
ternal mixer. The morphology and clay mineral dispersion of the nano-
composites were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM),
scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) and X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD). While dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) was used to in-
vestigate the mechanical performance, composting tests allowed
assessing biodegradability.
Fig. 1. Torque measurements obtained during materials preparation in a batch mixer.
Table 1
Sample codes and compositions.
Sample code TPS (wt.%) PP-g-MA (wt.%) C30B (wt.%)
TPS 100
TPS/C30B 95 5
TPS/PP-g-MA (2:1) 66.7 33.3
TPS/PP-g-MA (2:1)/C30B 63.3 31.7 5
TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) 50 50
TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1)/C30B 47.5 47.5 5
TPS/PP-g-MA (1:2) 33.3 66.7
TPS/PP-g-MA (1:2)/C30B 31.7 63.3 5
PP-g-MA 100
PP-g-MA/C30B 95 5
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2.1. Materials
Thermoplastic starch (TPS), Mater-Bi®, was supplied by Novamont.
Mater-Bi® is commercially available as blends of corn starch/PCL 30/70
(wt.%). Polypropylene-grafted-maleic anhydride (PP-g-MA, Poly-bond
3200) with a melting temperature around 160 °C and a MA content of
1 wt.%, was supplied by Crompton. Cloisite® 30B (C30B) a montmoril-
lonite (MT) modiﬁed with a quaternary ammonium salt (MT2EtOH =
methyl tallow bis-2-hydroxyethyl ammonium chloride) was used as
received.
2.2. Preparation of bio-based polymer nanocomposites
Compounds with different ratios of TPS and PP-g-MA (1:2; 1:1 and
2:1) containing C30B were prepared in the melt, in a Haake batch
mixer (Rheocord 90; volume 60 cm3), equipped with two rotorsScheme 1. Possible reaction mechanismrunning in a counter-rotating way. The rotor speed was 50 rpm and
the set temperature was 180 °C. The following procedure was adopted
to prepare the nanocomposites, a homogeneous pre-mixture of TPS
and PP-g-MA pellets were introduced into the hot mixer. After melting,
5 wt.% of C30B, dried at 105 °C under vacuum for at least 24 h, was
added. The total sample was removed after 10 min of mixing. Table 1
presents the composition of the prepared samples.
2.3. Characterization
2.3.1. XRD
X-ray diffraction measurements (XRD) were performed to investi-
gate the intercalation and exfoliation of C30B. XRD spectra of the sam-
ples were obtained at room temperature using a diffractometer (AXS
Nanostar-D8 Discover, Bruker) equipped with a CuKα generator (λ=
1.5406 Å) at 40 mA and 40 kV. Data were collected in a range of 0.08
to 10° with a step size of 0.01° and a counting time of 2 s per step. The
C30B powder or disks were analyzed directly, whereas the nanocom-
posite samples were previously compression molded in a press
(30 ton for 1min at 180 °C) into diskswith 20mmdiameter and a thick-
ness of 4 mm. Bragg's law (n = 2d001 sin θ) was used to determine the
claymineral interlayer distance d001, where d is the spacing between sil-
ica layers of the C30B (also called interlayer spacing), λ the wavelength
of X-ray on the silica layer, and n is a whole number which represents
the order of diffraction, taken 1 in our calculations.
2.3.2. Microscopy
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was carried out to analyze the
nanocomposites morphology. SEM analysis was performed in a Leica
Cambridge S360 microscope. The samples were previously fractured
in liquid nitrogen and coated with a gold thin ﬁlm.
Scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) observations of
the nanocomposites were performed with a NanoSEM Nova200 (FEI),
using an acceleration voltage of 15 kV. Ultra-thin sections of approxi-
mately 80 nm were cut from samples collected from the Haake batch
mixer at−20 °C, using a UC6 ultramicrotome (Leica) equipped with a
diamond knife.
2.3.3. DMA
Dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) experiments were performed
in a TRITON apparatus in tensionmode under the following parameters:
frequency = 1 Hz; temperature scan rate = 2 °C/min; temperature
range = −70 to 100 °C; free length = 15 mm and value tension =
15 μm. The equipment was calibrated according to the standard proce-
dure. The tests were performed on 3mm× 30mm rectangular samples
in a longitudinal direction. At least two specimens of each sample were
tested. Prior to mechanical measurements, plates were prepared by
compression molding in a press (30 t for 1 min at 180 °C).
2.3.4. Biodegradability assessment in compost
Biodegradation in compost was performed on TPS, TPS/C30B, TPS/
PP-g-MA (1:1) and TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1)/C30B samples at 40 °C. Usingof grafting of TPS onto PP-g-MA.
B03C/SPTB03C/AM-g-PP
Fig. 2.Morphology of PP-g-MA/C30B and TPS/C30B nanocomposites (5 wt.% of C30B).
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composting medium made of soil, activated sludges from waste water
treatment, straw and animal manure. The composting medium was
kept in a relative humidity of approximately 50–70%. Around 15 sam-
ples of each material were horizontally buried at 6–8 cm depth to guar-
antee aerobic degradation conditions at a horizontal distance of 5–6 cm
between samples according to Fukushima et al. (2009). At selected
times (every 3 weeks), samples were collected, cleaned and dried at
room temperature until constant weight was reached. Based on the
sample weight before and after composting, the average percentage of
residual weight for each material was calculated.
3. Results and discussion
The torque measurements recorded during the preparation of the
different samples are shown in Fig. 1. The torque increases in the ﬁrst
few seconds after the addition of the polymers and then decreased as
the polymers started to melt. After 3 min of mixing, the C30B was
added and for TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) and TPS an increase in torque value
can be observed. This change can be especially noticed for TPS, when
compared to the torque of pristine polymer. The increase in torque
after the clay mineral addition, gives evidence that is dispersed in the
polymeric matrices.
The organically modiﬁed clay mineral used in this work, C30B, has
two hydroxyl groups (–OH), which can react with the anhydride
group of PP-g-MA (–CO–O–CO–) to give an ester (–COO–) and an acid
(–COOH). The acid group can then react with the second hydroxyl
group (or coming from another part of the C30B structure) to form a
secondary ester and a water molecule (Tessier et al., 2012). However,the hydroxyl groups presented in starch molecules, which are mainly
constituted of amylose and amylopectin, can also reactwith the carbon-
yl of the maleic anhydride of the PP-g-MA to form TPS-g-PP copolymer
(Scheme 1).
When TPS and PP-g-MA in different ratios are melt mixing with C30B
in themixer, both reactions aforementioned canoccur. These chemical re-
actions allow the formation of TPS-g-PP copolymer promoting an inter-
penetrating network creation. Such effect could improve clay mineral
layers separation enhancing intercalation and/or exfoliation.
The ﬁrst level of morphological analysis consisted in evaluating the
dispersion of C30B in PP-g-MA and TPS and the effect of clay mineral
addition on TPS/PP-g-MA (1:2), TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) and TPS/PP-g-MA
(2:1) blend morphologies. Fig. 2 presents SEM micrographs of PP-g-
MA/C30B and TPS/C30B nanocomposites. Both samples, at the two
magniﬁcations, do not present any visible clay layers, suggesting a ho-
mogeneous dispersion of the C30B in the polymer. This can be due to
the interaction between the hydroxyl group of the organoclay and func-
tional groups of the polymers.
Blends morphologies with different ratios of TPS/PP-g-MA without
and with C30B are presented in Figs. 3 to 5. The clay mineral addition
to TPS/PP-g-MA (1:2) (Fig. 3), TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) (Fig. 4) and TPS/PP-
g-MA (2:1) (Fig. 5) blends, has a strong inﬂuence on their morphology.
SEM micrographs of the nanocomposites exhibit a more homogeneous
morphology and lower size of the dispersed phase when compared to
the blends morphology (Figs. 3–5). SEM results evidence that the
polar character of organoclay C30B is a key factor for the higher interac-
tionwith the polymermatrix. Compatibilization can also be enhanced if
the reaction proposed in Scheme 1 occurs. Therefore both clay mineral
and copolymer can act as a compatibilizer, decreasing the interfacial
TPS/PP-g-MA (1:2) TPS/PP-g-MA (1:2)/C30B 
Fig. 3.Morphology of TPS/PP-g-MA (1:2) blend and TPS/PP-g-MA (1:2) with 5 wt.% of C30B.
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which points out a good dispersion level.
Fig. 6 presents the X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of neat C30B, PP-
g-MA/C30B, TPS/PP-g-MA (1:2)/C30B, TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1)/C30B, TPS/
PP-g-MA (2:1)/C30B and TPS/C30B. A signiﬁcant peak shift to lower
angles, relatively to C30B, can be noticed for all samples indicating an
intercalated and/or exfoliated (at least partially) dispersion of the clay
layers (Fig. 6). Moreover, peak shape also changed, being the height
very small and the width broad in some cases, indicating a very good
dispersion of the clay layers. Based on the XRD results, the interlayer
space was determined using Bragg's law for the organoclay and the
nanocomposites. The mean interlayer spacing of the (001) plane
(d001) for the neat C30B solid obtained was 1.86 nm (2θ = 4.75°)
(Table 2). For the different matrices (PP-g-MA, blends of TPS/PP-g-MA
and TPS) weaker peaks are observe between 3.57 ≤ 2θ ≥ 3.90 (2θ for
neat C30B located around 4.75°). The X-ray diffraction results
(Table 2) indicate an increase of the interlayer spacing due to polymer
intercalation within clay layers, in agreement with the SEM data,
Figs. 2–5. Among all nanocomposites, TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) demonstrated
to be the one with higher clay interlayer distance (d001 = 2.47 nm).
To further conﬁrm the nanostructure of the prepared nanocompos-
ites STEManalysiswere carried out. Fig. 7 depicts the STEMmicrographs
of PP-g-MA and TPS nanocomposites. It is possible to verify that the clay
layers (dark traces) are homogeneously dispersed in the TPS matrix,
due to the higher afﬁnity between polar functional groups of C30B
and the thermoplastic starch phase. Moreover, two phases can be ob-
served in STEM image of TPS/C30B, which is due to the fact that this
commercial TPS is a blend of corn starch and PCL. PP-g-MA/C30B nano-
composite, STEMmicrograph exhibits intercalated structures but not sohomogeneously dispersed as in the TPSmatrix (Fig. 7). These results are
in agreement with the XRD ﬁndings.
Blends morphologies, for TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) and for TPS/PP-g-MA
(1:1)/C30B, were also analyzed by STEM (Fig. 8). Two polymeric phases
are clearly detected in both systems. However, the dispersed phase is
smaller in the TPS/PP-g-MA nanocomposites and C30B dispersion
occurs mainly in the matrix and at the interface. Other authors have
already observed the afﬁnity of C30B to TPS, which is explained by the
interaction between thehydrophilic character of TPS and the polar char-
acter of the modiﬁed C30B (Tessier et al., 2012). Based on the decrease
of the particle size, although the TPS-g-PP copolymer formed at the
interface (Scheme 1) can decrease the size of the dispersed phase, the
effect of the clay mineral as compatibilizer had a major effect. Clearly,
the C30B addition improved the interfacial adhesion and contributed
for the decrease of the dispersed phase.
Since the morphology has a strong effect on mechanical properties,
Fig. 9 (a to c) shows the DMA results of TPS, PP-g-MA, TPS/PP-g-MA
(1:1) and the corresponding nanocomposites. Each one presents the
plot of temperature dependence of storage modulus (G′), loss modulus
(G″) and tangent δ (tan δ). As expected the addition of clay mineral in-
creases the storage modulus of all systems. TPS/C30B nanocomposite
exhibits the higher increase of dynamic storage modulus (28% more
than pristine TPS) (Fig. 9a). For the remaining nanocomposites the
increase of dynamic storage modulus was lower (about 11% in each
case). The effect of the C30B addition to polymer matrices results in an
increase of the modulus or stiffness via reinforcement mechanisms de-
scribed by theories for composites (Fornes and Paul, 2003; Lee and Paul,
2005). A possible explanation for the improvement of the storage mod-
ulus even at temperatures above the room temperature could be the
TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1)/C30B 
Fig. 4.Morphology of TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) blend and TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) with 5 wt.% of C30B.
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cate layers, strengthening the material through mechanical percolation
(Lan et al., 1994). Moreover, the addition of PP-g-MA to TPS increases
the TPS modulus at higher temperatures.
While tan δ of neat PP-g-MA presents one transition peak at 5 °C (Tg)
(Fig. 9b), the nanocomposite shows a shift to 9 °C and a new transition
peak at 45 °C. This can be due to the effect of the claymineral in the crys-
tallinity of PP-g-MA. For TPS and respective nanocomposite, two transi-
tions peaks (0 and 70 °C) can be detected, being Tg slightly lower (62 °C)
in TPS nanocomposite than for pristine TPS. TPS containing native pota-
to starch/water/glycerol (5/2/3 by wt. ratio) revealed two thermal re-
laxations, a low temperature transition between−60 °C and−50 °C,
attributed to the glycerol-rich (Park et al., 2003). Since our TPS material
has a different composition the glycerol-rich phase was not detected,
only the starch-rich phase.
The tan δ behavior of the nanocomposite in Fig. 9c shows that the
three transition temperatures (5, 65, 90 °C) of the neat TPS/PP-g-MA
(1:1) are shifted to lower temperatures due to repulsion forces between
thematrix and the polar organoclay. TPS/PP-g-MA(1:1) nanocomposite
presents a new temperature transition peak at 43 °C, which correspond
to the peak detected for PP-g-MA at 45 °C. This small shifted to lower
temperatures can be related to changes in molecular organization.
Biodegradation in compost for TPS, TPS/C30B, TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) and
TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1)/C30B samples was performed during 14 weeks at 40
°C. Samples were collected, cleaned, dried and weighted after 3, 9 and
14 weeks (Fig. 10).
After 98 days of incubation in composting the results revealed that
TPS and TPS/C30B samples have the higher biodegradability when com-
pared with TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) and TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1)/C30B. TPS/C30Bshowed the highest weight loss, which can be associated with higher
biodegradation rate. The addition of the C30B also had a positive effect
of the TPS/PP-g-MA blend biodegradability, the nanocomposites exhib-
ited higher weight variation along the time. Generally the presence of
clay minerals allows the acceleration of the biodegradation process,
but it also depends on the bio-based polymer compositions. The TPS
material, consumed by microbial action, accelerates the disintegration
or fragmentation of polymer chain by producing pores in the materials,
which makes it weak and increases its biodegradability. This process is
quite slow, it can accelerate if the ratio starch/other materials, as addi-
tives, exceeds 60 wt.% in TPS polymer (Siracusa et al., 2008).
4. Conclusion
The effect of C30B addition to TPS/PP-g-MA blends on morphology,
mechanical properties and biodegradability was investigated. The char-
acterization techniques used demonstrated that the clay mineral was
well dispersed in the polymeric matrix and contributed to an increase
in polymer compatibility, mechanical properties and biodegradability.
Therefore clay minerals, which can be obtained from natural re-
sources, can be efﬁciently used to improve the properties of bio-based
materials and contribute to sustainability.
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Fig. 6. X-ray diffraction patterns of C30B and nanocomposites.
Table 2
Clay interlayer distance (d001) of C30B and nanocomposites (using Bragg's law (n= 2d001
sin θ).
2θ (°) d001 (nm)
PP-g-MA/C30B 3.90 2.27
TPS/PP-g-MA (1:2)/C30B 3.72 2.37
TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1)/C30B 3.57 2.47
TPS/PP-g-MA (2:1)/C30B 3.69 2.39
TPS/C30B 3.64 2.43
C30B 4.75 1.86
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PP-g-MA/C30B TPS/C30B 
Fig. 7. STEMmicrographs of PP-g-MA and TPS nanocomposites.
TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1)/C30B 
Fig. 8. STEM micrographs of neat TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) and TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1)/C30B.
Fig. 9.Modulus, loss modulus and loss tangent (tan δ) of a) pristine TPS and TPS nanocomposite, b) neat PP-g-MA and PP-g-MA nanocomposite and c) TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) and TPS/PP-g-
MA (1:1) nanocomposite.
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Fig. 10.Weight loss of TPS, TPS/C30B, TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1) and TPS/PP-g-MA (1:1)/C30B
during 14 weeks of degradation in compost at 40 °C.
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